Enjo y  No w
Enjo y  y our  trip no w  and pa y  f or  it
o v er  time with fix ed mon thly
ins tallmen ts.

Quick  & Eas y
Pr ovide a f e w  pieces o f  in f orma tion
and r eceiv e a decision in seconds.

Select Uplift a t Check out
A dd y our  trip to the cart jus t lik e
you normally  w ould. When y ou ar e
r eady  to book, choose Uplift as
y our  f orm o f  pa ymen t.

How  U p l i f t  W o r k s
T erms ar e based on y our  cr edit scor e and o ther  f actors and ma y  v ary . No t e
every one is eligible, and some s ta tes ar e
no t serv ed, including IA  and WV . Mos t loans o ff er ed thr ough Uplift ar e issued b y  CB W  Bank, Member  o f  FDIC . L oans
made in Color ado ma y  be issued b y  Uplift, Inc.

B o o k  N o w .  P a y  L a t e r .
Spr ead the cos t o f  y our  trip o v er  lo w
mon thly  pa ymen ts.

Experience Buy ers Jo y
F eel good about wha t y ou book  and ho w  y ou pa y  f or  it. With Uplift, y ou can mak e
though tful pur chases and pa y  f or  them in bite-siz ed pieces while keeping yourself
on budge t.

Quick  A pplica tion
en ter  a f e w  pieces o f  in f orma tion
and r eceiv e a decision in seconds

No La te F ees
and no pr e-
pa ymen t
penalties

Eas y  A utoP a y
no pa ymen t da tes to
r emember

Wha t is Uplift?
Uplift giv es y ou the fr eedom to pur chase wha t y ou w an t no w  and pa y  o v er  time with fix ed
ins tallmen ts. Shop on an y  o f  our  mer chan t w ebsites and when y ou’re r eady  to check out, jus t
select “Uplift” as y our  pa ymen t me thod, comple te a short applica tion, and r eceiv e an ins tan t
decision.

How  do  I apply?
Shop f or  y our  items and add them to y our  cart jus t lik e y ou normally  w ould.  When y ou ar e r eady
to check out, simply  select Uplift as y our  pa ymen t me thod. You’ll need to provide some basic
in f orma tion lik e y our  mobile number  and the las t f our  digits o f  y our  social security  number  to
apply. If  y ou’re appr o v ed, finish checking out and y ou’re done.

How  is m y  ins tallmen t o
ff  er  de termined?
W e look  a t a number  o f  f actors, including y our  cr edit in f orma tion, pur chase de tails, and mor e.

How  do  I mak e pa ymen ts?
You can mak e a pa ymen t an ytime b y  visiting pa y . uplift. com and clicking on the L oans tab . F r om
ther e, click  the Mak e a P a ymen t button.
W e r ecommend tha t y ou enable A utoP a y  a t time o f  pur chase so tha t y our  pa ymen ts ar e
automa tically  deducted each mon th.
If  y ou don’t ha v e A utoP a y  enabled, visit pa y . uplift. com, click  on the A ccoun ts page, and se t the
A utoP a y  toggle to
ON.
You can also change the f orm o f  pa ymen t on file with Uplift an ytime b y  visiting pa y . uplift. com.

Can I  tr a v el be f or e m y  trip is paid o ff?
Y es !
Y ou do need to allo w  a f e w  da y s be tw een booking and y our  departur e da te f or  things to
pr ocess. O ther  than tha t, y ou ar e fr ee to tr a v el whene v er
– e v en be f or e y ou’re all paid o ff.

Wha t is y our  Priv acy  P olicy  and T erms o f  U se?
Here is a link  to our   Privacy Policy and Terms of Use.

Frequently Asked Questions

Terms are based on your credit score and other factors and may vary. Not everyone is eligible, and some states are
not served, including AK and HI. Most loans offered through Uplift are issued by CBW Bank, Member of FDIC. Loans
made in Colorado may be issued by Uplift, Inc.